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Disastrous Fire At 
Halifax

County Boys’ Work F
A few word» as to the progress of the 

the CountyI Boy Scout work throug 
may be of interest. The 
through the columns o 
are kept well-informed < 
taking place in their owi 
may be iterested in hear:

"In the neighboring localities 
In Wolfville wc now have 

of ten boys each and several b 
wails

His Excellency, the Governor General 
at the time of his recent visit to Wolf
ville, compliment-d tfre Scoutmaster cn 
!" trance of the boys and the

iastrous fire at Halifax last Friday 
g destroyed the well-known dry 
-slahlishment of Wood Bros., and 
beading» adjoining on Granville 

Mbs Streets. The total loss is 
1,000. The fire

to•5SeS
MM
sled m Wood Bro> estabhshmen

Mr.

•re . .n the
li

When discovered, the lire 
control of the large fnur-st 
building which provided excellent material 
for a conflagration. Other heavy losers 
are: Alfred De Negris. manufacturing 
furriers; W. and A. Gates, music supplies; 
John Bedford. manufacturers agent; 
and smaller damage to Royal Bank of 
Canada. Bank of Nova Scotia, Hillis & 
Sons:Long#rd's Limited, Dominion Rub
ber Systems. Office Specialty Co,. W. B.

vacated by Di 
attending the 

i at
and later took 
Sir Frederick 1
vate secretary I 
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with which they stood at
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The Tuxie Boys, with the help of Mr. 

Paul Tingley, are putting up curtains and 
blinds in their room and otherwise fixing 
it up. They would be very much pleased 
if they could hear of some comfortable 
chairs that they could buy at a reason
able price. It is the wish of those in charge 
of the work to make their room as cosy 
as possible. This will

Eckentey, W. Coleman A Co., and
T. C. Allen It Co.

™iy be 
to link

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICES, 1921.
of the fa

themselves up with 
ment, bill pfil Inc HHHH 
nrighioring towns to get busy and do

and speakers ire.Following are the subjects 
at the week of Prayer Services next

to
n the?

D. G. Ross as Sœutma^r. The District Tuesday. Jan. 3rd, Method* Church- “ Mr
The Church Universal, Rev. J; H. Mr emj a<[f every Thursday evening. The meetings 

are now held In the basement of the 
Bapt* Church; but repairs are now Church-Nations and 
being made to the Armories and It is g F

^th^mtriu^sco" U°Lri HrZT'J™ 6thro Ang"“" ChUrCh ,STri or n weT ^ ed to tM ^ F^7 J.n nh Ba t^ctrcb Sub >
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STOP!
i THE SP0:TII6
| Featuring ALICE JO
1 Also FRANK COLT1LETTI the little New York Jockey who proved to be the Riding

Sensation of the Winter Season at New Orleans
" i* a picturization of the Celebrated Drury Lane Melodrama by August Harris 

Cecil Raleigh and H. Hamilton
■ i ini rna-irti^....iTi 1opoeaw» Nel

Right Here and Read Carefully about the 
Greatest Super Feature ever seen in Wolfville Ir:
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0,000 was spent on the production, and 
nous Jockeys appear in racing scenes 
n fatuous horses, SBrgBTSa
Set has been made to glvethe production 
i atmosphere and to make the race a typical

are actual scenes, not staged for this picture alone, 
and the crowds show real sporting blood.

SB

BBSS■.:-kA ; ._^ij^thhr j^'fhrr- I
Duke of Desborough, playi
this picture.

S This is positively your chance to see a photoplay 
you will ever reme*aiiBB|

■.:v3~r _a very important part m
E
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I DON'T FORGET THE DATE MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN 3-4. UCE TO ALL 35c. PERFORMANCE AT ?. ü—. * ■ - ■Bgawosai• 1 y SB-S*-1' ■■ Next Wed. Ac T-hurs., Jan. 5-6.and ; _
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, a* gipi *■PULP*K> CAUSE

F. Breakfast /

pulp mille IfesgJ 
I for work.able prop- ’"j BpURITy

! The order of the steamship companies 
for any between Canadian ports and porta in at Hart ville are

The wellFrom the Quebec Telegraph.)
There » apparently no reason

prudent Canadian to take alarm at the the United Kingdom requiring that all This 19 one of tl 
penod of reconstruction upon which we Apples m boxes iqrextxjrt be trapped ertiaff Sfi~ -.C 35 
have entered. Price readjustment ha- or wiredrhas been modilied to the extent hoped that with h 
at far proceeded without panic and with- ., that wiring or strapping is no longer |Alann at the ha 
oui evidence of serious dislocation of necessary, provided the steamship com- of prosperity wiB 
bulines- There are no signs of collapse pa mes .are relieved of the responsibility those who worlei 
as occuhed in 1893 and again in a lesser by the shipper lor loss or damage re- men are already 
dtfr&'m 1907. The decline in prices suiting from the absence of this device. advcrLcsrix for 1 
has resulted in heavy losees in a few in- A number of carload; having no straps any product 
duslnes. The most conspicuous example or wires, have gone forward, and in many itiepulpwood. - - 
of this is the collapse of sugar, involving-carets have shown considerable breakage, 
the refiners state the loss of the bulk I A large portion of the shipments have not Crop values in thj 
of the capital invested in their business, reached their final destination when dis- nearly five billion *!
But even in the case of the refiners there charged by the steamship companies Yet m a large part (j 
is a silver lining to the clouds of depression, at the sea ports, as large quantities are paying *6 to *10 u 
When the books of the companies and carried by transportation companies to for a bushel of Aim 
the bank accounts of the group of big, the various towns and cities in the United who can afford it. i| 
business men who are the chief owners of, Kingdom, qnd the reports from these ; dollar, as The Toronfl 
the refineries are submitted for Govern- transportation companies show that heavy . little advantage 
ment inspection it will probably be dis- losses have resulted where boxes have farmers.

-v - Brrrb." rtvjetsssrrsr. srsdE
obtained a profit of toveml million dollars cheap insurance against loss'or damage the year. This 
fr rn a ami involving the purchase and »' transit, and its continuance, notwith- approximately 
^ofrawlCLtrwm nmchrf withstanding the modification o, the work in the 

J Canada, and the money thus obtained order, is strongly recommended.
, will help substantially to absorb the .hock 

of failing prices on refined sugar row that
the gamble is over. The refawafrftÿof g* ciobe-Oenvcrat,

3 ^ICted i No newspaper that & true 10 its trnst

totn emW. Nothing of the Rind ".thoM* -ewUromthe public or changes 
' - curTed or M^to. The , rires oTwhtoL it^

«5 tattle, wool, hides, ‘" trus.Lthiness in this respect, but it is
condensing plapte. and many otter farm ^ ^ Qf UmL (<Kt in ^ o( which
products have been ^J**"?"* we'have but to consider what would
time yet no .Mve tas wsted that tore - ^ corldiliolls atld th<. attilude o[ ^he
declines would lx- loliowedby afinamW jf „ wcre ml true. since the daily

|_|Sd mdurtnal collapse The ^Hector aR, o( the great bulk
in steadying business tlirough u ^formation which goes "to make up

• C*8* 14 ,lhe bountuuf lwv«t U»t lxlW and kvep lhc people in-
<»** not only provided ample food or 1o g0 about their
man and lieastdurmg the coming wm « ^ duf|ee hiteiH^itfati the reading of
and spring, bu. also a large surplus W|t|j^ should ^ ,tKir, inlu the courae 
export The downward trend can™, o( uutruclio0 ln the scltook
longer he combatlad with success. The ^ ^ ^ q| r(ading lhem ^uld ^ 
wise business man will keep stocks as studenls, and be one of Hie
low as possible, even if goods bought be
fore price readjustment begin to have to
be is,Id at a minimum of profit instead of _ __ _ —_ __
the ample margins of other days when |VI / \ ’ I " I / M
the hover took little interest in prices and il V/ 1 i VU > WHSA. h'JO
wanted the best on U» mvM* CweMj mmgagÿggmgum^mmmmm Mail îContrACt
buying is the order of the day. ft does Persons and firms having accounts j | . **Se5£ïmic!~Ê&

SKh*-s$>.
HBHLBLJFlU, Kings County ««*■

furnishes a very gtxid reason why the tor goods and Supplies and ser-1 AYl-IiSFQRD & WESTON 
Allies do not want Constantine in Greece. ! vices rendered, are hereby re- un<kr a proiiosejfcxxUract for four years,
The Allies are said to ltave proof that on quested to send the same to this to commence at the Postmaster General's
one occasion Constantine was personally office on or before Dec. 31*t. pleasure, and over the
instrumental in laying a trap whereby Resolution passed byMimi- POR1" WILLIAMS NO»l RURAL MAIL
a» British and French sailors lost their cipal Council , requires all ac- T°
lives, and it was on this occasion that the! counts to be attested before they dati^ghomtSl^Aprii nMt.f0Ur yeare>
cx-Owmi telegraphed to lier brother des- will be considered or paid. Printed notieffcootaining furtheç in-1
cribsrig the affair as a “great victory" l By order : formation as «Fconditions pf piopowd ”
over ns,r great powers. A month later C. L. DODGE JjnSSS ZyfeXined m the’pïï!

another telegram from, Sophie to the ex- Municipal Clerk. Offices ol tin- Wmal and route offices,
Kai*ar contained tlx.* sentence: “We -md at the offia^of the Post OOice Jmspec-
snail continue to use our influence in Ger- - tor.
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“Super-Fancy"
Molasses
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\ T",HE pure, wliole-sufaf Barbados is 

I a trtuy delicious icod that is full 
of bea!'.'i, cne.rgyand heat! It is 

vastly different l am meunwh'-'esome 
substitutes that now flood the market

There is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill* * Brand.

far f*Vvz hi nÿ vMh ^ihea.nr
1tS'vm.

Ï Vj to 
tw 
em
nr*

iill for Ginger (adf'r ard (2oiu>f

for ^Qprcert (aiuxr

L -!>*

1

■*— "Windmill" Brand is thefinest product 
of the planters ol the British West 
Indies. It costs you no more than the 

canned goods, and it will
- - ■ ISAS SSIIÿJ

qualifications for graduation. .
— j»

X inferior
Bdmake «

every dish shown here.

Wt guarantee Windmill to be 
absolute/y pure and highetl 
gradf Barbados Molasse»

If your grocer hmtjft Windmill, urr/l* orut ttU m 
hii name.

Distributed by
Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada,

Limited

Efor rl?akecl ydpplor
■

tifi,
ant

■ > dpHOSTS EAL. Ombre
Write for our book of recipe* e

ST JOHN, N.B.for (cirùly^*-—* onl• pi
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J. F. HEREIN wo
rehiUK 1W. E. MACLEfcLAN,

B Post Office Inspector. 
Office.

ovember, 1920.

‘ Slaughter of 
Men’s 

Overcoats

many’s! interne and against our enemies." 
One telegram from tlie ex King and the 
ex-Queen to the ex-Kassar read : -“ We fol
low with admiration your great successes 
by la'id and sea May God quickly grant 
you glonous victory over all our infamous

vie

pplometrist and Optician of IPost Office Inr 
Halifax, in 1r ■\ Me

Upstairs in Herbin BlockOptical Parlors
s* Hours 1 9 to 12 end 1.30 to 5 o'clock 
.1 Evening* by appointmentCOAL! Chi

I H.
enemies.” IBritish Military Cloth, Civilian 

dyes, Canadian styles, D. U„ Con- 
verto Collars.
Greens. Measure under arms, over 
suit coat, add inch, and mail

Fal

»*•
SOfT COAL 

COME
KINDLING

A ~\. WHEATON

sinShadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.,

Browns, Blues, HARD V J
sue!

' X-!»M — *M Branche* —1919 is il$24.50 i WOLFVILLE, N. S. t Phone 83—13The Royal Bank 
of Canada

■■ x m teaWorth twice I Satiefaction Coarantee-i

Famous Fit Taikmng Co
^ 130 Hollis, Halifax

h'X ■ n
* / ' "1

Bt5r-J

v ESTABLISHED 1912 S
Ï!

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGEI . ■

J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager

STORAGE. BATTERIES properly taken care of for 
the'Winter, either dry or wet.

=Tnnf • {or CASH ®8 DOMINION TIRES for 
ONE WEEK to clear stock.

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

ilHARE
your Victory Beads fejr 
a Safety Deposit Boi,

EB
. ,;;;gp

Deposit the coupon* every 
3 «X month* in a Savings 

/.ccouiit and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 "c per annum, compound-, 
s ! half-yearly.

m
' * * m V-. m£r ■■■■ ■}

PORT WILLIAH5
Is the Place to Go lor YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pump* of all kind*, Power Spray
er*, Hand Sprayer*, Potato 
Hose, Spray Gun*, and all ki 
ting* and repair*. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

1
’-7- Boston and Ynrmoutli Steamship Co., Limited

m’v '
lot*FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
FALL SCHEDULE.

Leeve Yarmouth “ *
RetunvLesve Bo

, .'-a

Wmm j.

V thle l« den* reenlarlr wttb 
(,..y) a I» year Send, you will 
ivcumulai* more Internet Ulan $TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.principal./ rayera, 

of fit-I d Friday, at 6.30 P.M.
1 and Thipdaye at 2.00 P.M
other information apply to

• J. E KINNEY. Yarmouth. N. *Is
iCAPITAL AN* KSiFVtS »M,******

TCTAl lisouacu - M7M*M*( For

11.
’ll j :
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Advertise In
WOLFVILLE BRANCH Wl i
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Some of Wolfville. u. » 1 and agricultural pursuits, and upon no J EVERYDAY ETIQUETTE

mora enduring foundation may a com- When 1 received the announcement of 
rnmuty ue established. Whether til» the birth of a child t am expected to send 
condition is to continue or whether our a gift to the child or what is the correct 
town Shall seek Tb become an Industrial thing to do?" questioned Amy. 
centre along some favoured line must

«1' 8 ■
nan’s Christian Temperance Union 
ganised in 1874.
—The protection of the home, the Paper Written by 0. O. Da 
on of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
otChrist’s Golden Rule in custom

Read
Refore the Civic Club, Dec. “No it is not necessary to send a gift 

be decided in the near future. Wolfville unless you wish, but you should call and 
has many advantages to offer certain inquire about the mother’s and the child's 
classes of industry. Our splendid ship- health. ” said her sister, 
ping facilities place usât a great advantage •• When one is unable to keep a dinner 
over any other towns in the valley, engagement, shouki one state the reason 
When these are more fully developed this why in his note to the hostess? " asked 
advantage will be better appreciated. Afton.
If the people of Wolfville are ambitious “Your note should contain a >*ry 
the future holds much for our town, explicit and genuine reason for con, , ; ,,g 
If they are satisfied with present the engagement and the note should be
conditions the prospect is far from sent in the quickest possible* manner to
being a gloomy one. May we not the hostess au that it will not upset her
hear the pros and cons of this matter plans", said hisoldet brother,
fully discussed at some point in our ! "How long before a wedding should the 
Winters program? 1 invitations be sent out?" asked Rachel.

WWW00BB8B0WPW "Wedding invitations are usual!, sept 
Canada has 840 motion picture houses two weeks before the day set for the

mony, " answerd her married friend.

’law.
^Motto For God and home and Native T(> ^ AND Membsrs gg WolfW**i the fa* town m the

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon the Civic Club, Valley to adopt scientific road-building
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- Ladies and Gentlemen,— but the world amves and we must keep

lie. Because no one better qualified ap- Pace. We have already completed several
pea red willing to undertake the duty m‘les of properly | constructed streets, 
of outlining at this meeting some of the a work which has brought 
problems which face our favored town to 'be fore. But remains much yet 
at the present time, the task has fallen be done. Many of our streets are still 
upon me. It is not my purpose in this 'n a verV unsatisfactory and untidy 
brief paper to attempt to offer a solution dition and all our side walks require al
to any of these, but merely to show that lention. We 
the problem exists, that it is a problem, ‘h's important 
and that it applies in a particular way not be small, 
to Wolfville. In the carrying out of our ! 'be work wit 
Winter’s program it may be that the j burden upon the citii 
Club will decide to devote a full evening 1 bought out plan jg 
to^he discussion of each of these problems, iN adopted and alb® 
with an address by some member com- v’e®i to year be mhde't 
pelent to offer useful and intelligent Pb>n- We cannot jfc 
suggestions and a free discussion by those operations. Are wetil 
present. Such a course, I believe, would ; These and other - qtw 
be well worth while and tend to the pro- ,<iur streets we hope to 
motion of what we understand to be answered at a futures 
Civic Education. _ <>ur water system is another problem

Perhaps the most apparent problem which must receive aSmtion. We have 
Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch- that presents itself to the citizens of a »Plendid uPPl7 d*pexcellent water.

Wolfville today is the matter ofthe Public |but tb* demands upon it are increasing 
Schools. The whole question of the school year by year and provisibp must soon 
is a teal pnAlem everywhere just now and i b* m*de 'for *icqw#| the efficiency 
nowhere more than In Wolfville. The \of tbe service Many plans have been 
Public School of today is under careful su8K*eted such as more careful in- 

'fg-r surveillance and the question of what it | vestigation of our present source so as 
In a communication forwarded to all should teach ff il «bould not at- . ^’b1'^more f’T“' ani''cr*a“«d 

the Provincial Prime Ministers by the tem',t 10 teacl| ‘8 ^ con”dered from !^8!.c

■by the un day. Wolfville ought to have the belt higlwr ground to the south- and that some
employment^rfuwtion 1, seMbrth As po8sible- Th“ town >“» a re- ,mU6t k" *PPW*
previously stated the’ DotantonGovm- putntion *5 an Educational Centreth at thi6 w'th walcr’ ; " wtl> require 

' L w,T“t“toVX mustbemaintained. Wolfvilieshouidlead ^ '°

KtSSKSKaaiSKS a--1*,Sjgs*-—«the relief olans mav be Dreceded ’’with include at lea#t the followmg questions: , prupor'ions °> * «y that will re-“ ^ZicWiSrel^H 1 l-b* rT of Study■ sati. factory, ^-n increased water m„p,y s few year

* andlajt along the line that we _ -^3 Ct.
^5* mmmmS&C fort* ta Wish 10 develop* for the future? .. ***** ||
the MinùtTr rol^caSn tothë 2’ ““L'tïÜ ,1°" ?L of tat wta ZL
I’rovincial Prime Miniaters.fl Relief is study are to eliminated or added, verbesettiai

to be granted by the municipality only 
prewmlAtlon of a certificate from the 

superintendent of the nearest employ-

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14SI.

Business meeting* of the W-. C. T. V. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers of Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
lit Vice President-Mre. G. W. MUler 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y-Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. 0. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings-Mre. D. G.Widden 
Labrador WorlY-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 

E^HeMtag a"d Lumbermen—Mrs. W
iqyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W 

0. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and WUIatd Hall-Mrs. M. P. 'fee":

our town well\

con-

cqralpt afford In neglect 
work although the cost 

can we go on with 
ng too heavy a 
ens? A carefully 
campaign should 
! work done from 
9 conform to such 
td to discontinue 
We to carry on? 
liions concerning 
bave adequately

MS.

cere-i(1920.) ■ iti3

InlZ^O — sna.’hj 9 20

Wtiat a treat Is In store 
for those who have yet to 

I brew their first pot of
Morse's Selected Orange Pekoe Teal

tv--h r «■ X
fl ,1;'

Ar m
c.jrInson.

Temperance I 
C. A. Patriquin.

-------------------- >
GOVERNMENT TO AID UNEM

PLOYED.

In Sabbath-schools—Mr.

M aN

r ‘••«i \*

«]• 4
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i he

I; and must ultimately *be fa 
We can never secure an 
ation until we get this rlghl. Where shall 
we begin? Would a permanent h<«rd of 
assessor*do ‘he trick? Is the real problem 
the "joint service" with the Other towns 
and the municipality? What about the 
exemptions provision? What is it and w 
Who will solve the problem?

The future and what ii shall bring to 
Wolfville is one of the problems which its 
citizens must consider. Beautiful for sit
uation and with many advantages as 
a place wherein to dwell Wolfville's 
growth during recent years'has been al
most wholly along the lines of a residential 
community. This is the polieb which has 
been favoured by most of Its citizens - 
a policy that has brought within our 

The providing of better streets and borders a very delightful dais of people 
sidewalks is a problem that must be w*tb whom to live. In the leart of the 
solved in the near future if Wolfville is to ,ineal agricultural district in Canada our, 
maintain her position as an up-to-date | l,ro8P*rity has come from Horticultural

It A™ ?
3. Is the present building

ment sufficient, and If not, how can 
this be remedied, and at what coat?

4. Is the present staff of teachers large 
enough? If not, what increase is 
necessary, and what will it cost.

5. If what changes as are considered 
necessary are made, what about 
the future rate of taxation?

We know a small town in New England 
which makes the boast that it pays more 
tier capita to educate its children than 
is paid by any other town or city. Is 
such a boast worth while? That is a 
question for Wolfville people to consider 
carefully. The members ot th Civic 
Club’ will have the opportunity of hear
ing the whole question properly discussed 
in the near future

*The7$igcValue in.arrange-on table tax
■ FLOUR

MSmtH. M.UWXI

ment office that the officer is unable to 
offer the applicant employment. A cer
tificate issued is good only for one week, 
and the relief granted by the munlci- 
cipality must be sufficient for that period

Eonly.
—

GRAND PRE AND HORTON VILLE./
M■
1Miss Edith Trenholm is spending a few 

weeks at Somerville, Mass., visiting 
relations and friends.

Miss Myrtle Connors, of Avondale, is 
visiting her aunt, Miss Minnie King, 
of Horton Wile.

Miss Gladys Kennedy returned on 
Monday to Middleton, after spending 
Christmas with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

I H.H. Kennedy.
Mrs. F. H. Crane spent Sunday in 

Falmouth, guest of her sister, Mrs. P. W. 
Shaw.

Mr. J. IL Davidson, who was taken 
suddenly ill early Christmas morning, 
is improving.

Miss Muriel Kennedy, who has been 
teaching at Walton, is spending her

The concert which was fo take place in 
the Mtfthodist Church Sunday, evening, 
the 26th has been nofitnnr»^

Miss Annie 1Î. Whitman, of Sockville, 
is sending her vacation with lier parcnls 
Rev. & Mrs. G.W. Whitman.

Miss Edith llardacker has gone* to 
Baas River, where she will spend a fw 

-weeks with her sister, Mrs. Mori ne of

McLaughlin:3
. si

“Canada’s Standard Car”

Saves enough gas, oil and repairs, over other 
cars to pay the interest on its price.
The cheapest car in the long run. Tk,e most 
car for the money you can possibly buy.

Write for catalogue

ULÏ
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\ gifts that Last j

ËÊJÈm
'

Acadia Automobile Agency
Philip IU1JM, 

President,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

:,;rfElmer J, Weetcott,
Service Mgr.

Ralph Woodmen,
Sales Mgr.
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and hope you got 

many
“Gifb That Last"

-Mzzsm■anwiiii ægîE •= 5.
Miss Marion Jackson left Friday 

ist week for Boston for a two mon f-VJ.
Wm.

IrfsM mThe community made a donation ,,f S 
110.00 for Mr. E. P. Cotdweff 0f Bridge-1 , 

'WI1. who has beyn disabled for sonif time. 
Mlw. Margaret Duviwm returned from 

■A Iasi Friday after a week’s visit 
her sinter, Mrs. Davl 

Iz. RgyCt 
in New \

m
To our customers

Sittings made after 
Dec. 3 cannot be guar
anteed for delivery soon
er than Christmas week.

.11, wlN) has been lenefo 
ilortl, is spending Ins

i
1
'I

:
5 EDSON GRAHAM,

Mr. Rum! 
a course ;i

. PHONJ 70 Ul
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• Published by DAVIDSON BROS.. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

" Members ai Canadiim Weekly N.wpaptc AstocUtion :» - j;

NOTED
----------  {

Mr. Alyn Williams, U*> noted portrait 
painter of London, enroot.- to his present 
home in Norfolk, 111.. was a visitor last 
.week at the home of his cousin. Mr* 
John Donaldson, ; Port Williams. This 
makes the twenty-ninth trip across the 
■ for Mr. Williams. He has painted 
the portrait of thapnSSri King and Queen 
of England and others of the Royal 
Family and the various Presidents and 
leading celebrities in lire United States. 
He is the founder and President of the 
Roval Society M Miniature Painters

..8»

s y itmm i
El i$2.00 t. the United Statu.SUBSCRIPTION RATES: SI.SO p* jeer, in a*?i

aAdvertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Render».—10c. (1er count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 
nier than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

ocean

EE, gmm
To all friends who have ex

tended courtesies to 
past, as well as those we look

■ us in the m
■ ■

If

forward to serving in the fu
ture, we extend our cordial 
wishes for a Happy and Boun
tiful New Year.

■
■Editorial Notes

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
DEC 31st.

.............
The Acadian makes its last appear

ance for the year 1920 to-day and takes 
advantage of the opportunity of wishing 
all its readers and patrons a happy and 
prosperous New, Year. The year that 

; ,j ends to-night has been good to us. May
its successor bring snpilar opportunities 
of giving our best endeavours for the 
public weal. THE Acadian intends to 
de its utmost to make the coming year 
a happy and prosperous one for its patrons 
and bespeaks the hearty co-operation of 
correspondents and advertisers and readers 
in the endeavour. Here's to 1921.

mn«*ærr

Oddfellows’ Night
fee

Ipr ■' ,M f

•:,.CAT THE ^ .r^|lr ,

OPERA HOUSE , .ÿn
: >

................... ■
THE PICTURE IS

MAY ALUSON
HI . ..>•

I

C. H. PORTERK‘-

Christmas was a great day in WoU- 
ville, enjoyed for iu many family re
unions and yule-tide cheer. Following 
an « unusually open and mild season the

• "Émit», «etïtoei

WALK OHS" Dry Goods, Man's Fumtshlngs/ BooiA and Slio...u
-, I A’

Day as the daté upon which to inaugurate 
the winter of «ur Racontent. . CqM 
wihds and low temperature made the

Mn . a"”**-
Saturday night the temper*turc got 
down dangerously near the zero mark 
and Sunday was the coldest dayi^th* sea
son. Taken wholly by surprise, many citi
zens were unready for the cold wave and iq 
consequence there were meny water- 
pipes frozen up angl plumbers were in 
demand. Winter dsn now be said, to 
have regularly set in.

* Sit.- >» wft

WITH

Five fig Acts of Vaedeville 
Between the Pictures

the-A-
rW

;

.

To Our Friem 
Customers

ALSO atf*- ■■ *Mack Sennett Cdfonedy < t

Orchestre Under the dir«f^|n of
DON CAMERON S

Don't Forget the day, New Y^r'a Eve 
Prices 35c. to all.

Tickets told by members of

itf

DEATH'S HARVEST.

a fci ■

Hattie Van Zoosi, age nine years,
passed sway at the home of her parents

Ledge • ‘ «

SShon Highland ÀveWe79fiX3hrfotmab Day.-1*- 
She had been ill for about sçcpveeks, >, .j
avrd everything that medical skill and 
loving care could do was done for her.

Hattie was a very lovable little girl, 
and had many friends both young and

gpr|

m t i » -■ if

We wish you one arid 
all a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

-,r i

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE.

old.
The funeral, was held on Tuesday 

afternoon, the services being conducted 
by Mr. Miller and Mr. Watts...»■ - ' ;

-
;■ ■'l THE TOWN OFFICE. 4 .n*-;

For several years the expense o'f coo- . 
ducting the Town Office has been steadily ■ 
increasing, with no prospect of any halt. 
Now, at one time in our history, the town 
clerk collected all our taxes, paid all the 
hills and did the other business of the 
office in addition to doing the book-keep
ing of three or four stores in town. Now 
the dvk rulers find it necessary to have 
the entire time of two persona This is 
to be explained partly by the multiplicity 
of books kept there. I went in at one time 
to pay a bill and did so. getting my receipt 
alright, as I thought. A few days after
wards the town clerk asked me to bring 
back the receipt to have it changed, as 
he had given me a receipt from the wrong 
book. Oh. my. what a blunder! 1 could see 
nr, difference that, was apparently vital 
but perhaps there was.

would be interesting to the rate 
payers to know why it is necessary 
to have two (or perhaps six| different 
books from which to lake blanks for re
ceipts. What would be more interesting 
to rate payers would b* a cash book 
showing the daily receipts and expenditures 
m than any person might see. at any time 
wh-at money was -racehei and what 
money was paid out and what for as well 
an to or from whom. As it Is. if one 
wanted any such information, he would 
have to go through half a dozen different 
bonks with a lot of bills to boot.

The whole system at the office is much 
I knew where an old book

keeper went to wwt in a grocery store 
n town. He at once found there was not 
enough to keep him busy, and so proceeded 
to make work. He took all the counter
slips. and after an elaborate classification, 
c pied them all into a large and expensive 
day book. The next procedure was to 
copy them all into a large and of m 
expensive ledger. After this hec&pied t 
on the bills sent 
customers did fit 
q iently he copied 
it out. This was 
trie said grocer

» >’ . V h>
' v

q I

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

We wish all our Friends 
and Customers a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

7:r -%r-x> r-

;-r . ta':.

:

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.PHONE 41

gk m
81XMAS XMAS a.. O. Now ie the rim* to do your Christmas Goo king F mat PHONE 42 .M■

S ENew Raisins,. Dates, Figs, Citron, Orange 
4e non Peel, Spicesand Flavoring

- 4

ses.■fil Good Things fo »•.
Paste

•
We have secured" a few Geese. Turkeys, Forte and Chickens for our | 
New Year's Trade. We will also have nice 4KL ; I

M,Pork.l^mh. V,<9.usA., ».------------ - «------- j|
; w x*-

fc-Vjfti*’- , J.v

like a Cabbage, Carrots, del
V • 1

Oranges, New Fife, Grape Fruit, Tg
eg«VÇ2

Turkey", i

r i* m
fi Molr's ChocoL

• N.w Good.

5 SUGAR—If its the best grad 
f Terminal .go elsewhere.
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Items of Local Interest Business Locals •aComing Events ♦. , „sThe Berwick- '.‘Register" announces 
an increase in price to $2.00, to take 
effect on Feb. 1st.

This evening (New Years Eve) all 
the stores will be open for business be
fore the Holiday.

The stores of Port Williams will be 
closed every evening except Saturday, 

- starting January first.
After . January 1st all the stores will 

close as usual every evening at six o'clock 
except Saturday evenings.

,The annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association will 
be held at Windsor on January 18, lfltfl, 
and 20th.

at the Wolfville
Garage. ■■■■

Furnished room to let. Apply to The

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application. OFFICE TO LET.—Apply 

Acadian

Msid nsiilra—fui general house- 
lily of two. Apply p. O. Box 94.
d to borrow—$1300, A1 first 

ity. Apply to Box 368,
■ ex .

Aarpened and put on boots by 
urphy, Main Street. Opposite

to the
; 'v>-

At the Baptist Church on Sundays 
evening the pastor «-ill give an address wor 
on The Outstanding Features of 1920.
The Men's League will have charge of 
the Music.

The members of Sc. George’s Lodge,
A. P. & A. M„ will attend divine service 
at St. Andrews Church on Sunday evening 
next. A sermon appropriate to the oc- I he 
cation will be given and special music 
rendered.

An interesting Service will be held at 
the Tabernacle on Sunday evening next, 
when Rev. Mr. Roop will give an address ning order, $475 cash or $500 terms. , 
on Missions. The Misses Roop will render Apply to Philip Haley, 
a number of vocal selections accompanied 
by the guitar. sgjjjsg A

New Year's Sunday. 1921:~Servi<« 
in the Methodist Church at 11 and 7.
At 11 a.m. Covenant Service and Re
ception of new members. Evening sub
ject, "The Supreme Question of tile Ages" 
followed by the Sacramental Service.

COASTING.

1888 ■MMMr 1921

o y r* , •Season s Greetin
l

wr* gage securi
Vi,k': !gs. S. L.

To each and every one of 
our customers and friends we 
extend heartiest greetings and 
best wishes for a bright and 
prosperous New Year.

MaM Wanted For general house
work in a femily of three. Apply tomThe Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 

be dispensed at St. Andrew's Church on 
Sunday next, at the morning service. 

• A preparatory service will be held this 
evening.

Mr. A. J. Mason arrived home on 
Friday last to spend Christmas with 
his family here. We understand that he 
will probably not return to New York 
until spring.

LIS,■ *
ord car In first class run- l

!SHOE REPAIRING done 
»y, Prospect St. "PromitEg -Igl f.F! » i.Rg

m
:B* repairing and upholstering 

done by S. L. Murphy, Main Street. 
Opposite "The Palms."

F

•Ci
-;.*F Word has beet received from the

, Jlfc Government that local weekly newspapers 
will have to pay about four timeses much 

' postage as ugial, beginning with the first

- the. latest, report from the Nova The recent snow-fell has aide 
Scella Egg Laying contest shows the pen coasting on the hOl-tidet in and aj 

»' pi Rhode Island Reds belonging to Wotfvilto, and thie is being token 
^■PEP.. .... Mr. E. C. Griffin, Port WtHiaros, to be advantage of by troops of boy» afx* 

k® <» second place. No one with memories of youthful

, S&ffH&XX, p R. The Ultastratioas are un- often dangerous. It Is thepriviti

:. ' : isrss1*55**' ■* aransi wtara

the columns of Trot Acadian to thank 
all thp” »ho assisted in any way during 
their recant bereavement, and also for 
the Beautiful floral offerings contributed*

Wants»—Horse. weight about 1300, 
PWlffifW a Je™7' must l* of beet 

stock, and one light express driving eaguo. 
Apply to George GUbert, JNolfville N. S.

i -i
masm

V •*,,

beautiful Anaiapalb Valley.
VglXlY RIM. ESTATE AGENCY'ÆgF . :

The regular Chrietaas entertainment 
and tree

i"fruit 
in rich # ■ •'

-

J. €. Moles * Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. $. £

f and I
Of held at the Tabernack 

oo Thunday evening. There was a good
.eg** |

itf* Sunday School. The 
furnished by the B. Y. P. U.. 

including readings and instrumental and 
whale affajr was most 

J out and was greatly 
ung folk as well as the

;
i

:(6
y

for a sale 
when the 
f thpfside-

intendetltought to be made, however. TT!gmand suitable coasting place
rights of citixens to the use of 
walks would not be interfered with.
The children have a right to such con- 

Rev. J.D.and Mrs. Spiddl, of Liverpool sidérations and it is high time the the 
N. S., announce the engagement of their citoc authorities got busy on the natter, older 
daughter. Evelyn Mildred, to Mr. Rail* There are plenty of opportunities avail- — 
L. Eaton. Kentville. The marriage to able and the cost would not be great, 
take place at Liverpool, January 12,1921. ------------ -----

(
Ink St—k <t

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES
s

enjoyed
it.

In Bulk end Fancy Boxes just arrived. 
C*» * box for New Years

». NOTICE
lia

HSpi’imiHl I
I who found a Chinese

Now that 
will not the

•p* following have our thanks for 
calendars received: Valley Real Estatem 71, : ss- £25. “. nsS

-f s
Boston.

The show-windows of McConnell & 
Westcott’s automobile store was made 
especially attractive during Chriatmas 
week by the presence of a handsome 
black fax, the property of Mr. McConnell. 
Reynard was the centre of admiring 

v crowds and appeared perfectly at home
and rather proud of the attention given

Morgan Tamplin, learning that Christinat. 
day this year was the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their marriage. presentedThem 
with an address accompanied by a puree 
of twenty**! dollars in silver as a slight 
token of ther esteem. The presentation 
was made on the morning of Christmas by 
Mayor Fitch and a number of gentlemen 
representing different organizations of 
the town, in which Mr. Tamplin has been 

ing a resident-of our

Mil

THE
■ i'-T

PALMS
E.C.H. YOUNG, Prop.Town Of Wolfville

Office of Town Clerk end Treaeu. er.

t. 1Phone 238

active since becomi

s

i
Notice is hëiLbÿ given Shut the irêeas- 

aient trig, of the town of Woltvilie upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for 
the raid town for the year 1921 has been 
Iliad in the office of the undersigned, the 
town clerk, and that the arid roll is open 
to the inspection of the ratepayers of the

And further, take notice that any

sSsiTJ&Trir*-
claim» that he ft it is over assessed on 
such rtH; may. on or before the tenth 
day of Feburat^ next, give notice to 

undersigned, the town clerk, that he 
t appeals (rflfir e I

town.

Sporting Goods
Toys and Fancy Goods

stationery*School supplies of all kinds
H*fo$!3

Souvenirscame on Monday 
e good «Wring.

A good fell of snow 
night—enough to make 
The mow-plow made its first appearance 
for the seaaon on Tuesday , mornijng.

1him.

On Wednesday evening the annual 
Xiawa tree in connection with the Method- 

■ ht Sunday - School was held', and was a 
most enjoyable affair. Tea was served 
at 430, and after tear various games were 
indulged in by the young folk. Mr. J. W.’ 
Williams made a fine Santa Claus, and 
distributed the gifts from a heavily 
laden Xmas tree.

FOR SALE
•tores Z Storew H

TU WUhilU Swrtmi ml Fro,, C-d. U.Pkm.237 
The Eureka News Agency

m -/
On Easy Terms ,

7-A

2 Heavy Draft Horses 
1 Driving Mare «v,1whole or m pa 

state parti, ul

The Supply Co., Ltd.
Iierson assessed in such roll claims, that 

1 japy person. linR^company. association
' ur corporation [■pvhetn omitted or --------
1 wrongly inserted-In such roll, he may, yj 
I on or before thepenth day of February,

to the undersigned, >—, 
e appeals in respect L—l 
non-assessment of Tf 

unpany,aesocistion

p To Our Friends and
E^S vas f-_ri_axx ^ m j»customers

X -
v

such assessment, in - Phone 228.t. and
ilariy

shall in such notice 
the grounds of

CANNING NEWS.
A Lending Library run In connection with the above Stores.

The Methodists and Baptists held a 
United Service in the Baptist Church 
on Sunday evening, an impressive 
service being conducted by Rev. Harry

H. E. Blakeney, Prop.
! -JB

» Canning, N. S.SBI
was given by the 

. eS^riChoirandasolobyMie Josephine 
Harris of Acadia was much appreciated.

Mrs. William Tooker. who is ill at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Coe Meet, is slowly

TENDERSWm .1 nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnI: '
give notice in with

are asked for up to Febreary 1, 1921, ,he town clerki the
to the assessment

□fa V'./-tf 1n in
- art * - :£s£|lifel

. on surveyor's plans. No tender neceewrifyparticulates

■rteWRtWfe- . . -

I *- ■ ».
m ”5251 .• ; • y hi»on • ns*?**® il

n
Y. BISHOP.

Town Clerk

■ m
1M

SI
ted Wol£ 13 i UeSjj •-(rr . ^ ,

i; . ,
with

«%
IQ1*) -v

B With best wishes for your Pros- B 

n perity and success during the com- D 4 
w ing year we extend to you ds|'
□ Season's Greetings

Üb>

Î Y-T St. John's Day 
Service in the

-,“ ; L

c: :<:
I "The Original

hi regard to the
— AT.—
k N

V : <'“EL:Taber lacle."
■m

a.r.■HU__ e and S
LET UÇ'SÜGGEST

Aluminum

ni n- _.....■■■p n

B WOODMAN & CO □
FURNITURE

m
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feiD. A. R. Timetable A MysUry Setved At LmI.
Ü*',"! *»* “*«d youth, "Ah'd

the with the figures for like you to expatiate on d#way del de
the corresponding month one year ago telegraph works. ”
** *hovm m the latest report* of the De- "Data easy 'nut Raetus *• mid th. 
P^ent ”f (y™e^Ce_t!f” for Nov- oM man. "It am like die Ef dere was a 
$760000»' !!a *0p0f ncerty d*w« ^ "uf eo hi8 head could lx- in

3 “«I™, Bering an‘ hi» tail in New York, den

£rr!F ” s «tÆtaraiifvïï; reRttrjaasus jsf M
trade is reported to be enjoying a period 
of healthy expansion.

• 51
(From the Liverpool Fret)

We know who won the war. It was
(From the London Sunday Pictorial)

jmmm H H When Germany was flung ha* at
Smith. There were 54,180 of him in the the battle ef the Marne, Martial Joffre 
American forces. The United States then a general, who won that mighty 
War Department says that all the Smiths conflict, was receiving at tie Row pay 
who served in the Army, Navy and Marine amounting to 800 a year! When General 
corps would make fifteen regiments of Foch, afterwards Marshal of France, 
a strength of 3,000 each. When we count was summoned to be Generalissimo of 
in the Smiths in our Army we can estimate the Allied Armies in 1$18, his salary 
quite precisely who turned the scale was T200 a year, and it was afterwards 
against the Germans. raised to ’2000.

The Train Ssrviea aa it ASecU Waif.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives
8.01 a-m."

No. 96 From Hah (ax, arrives 960 a.m. 
No. 98 FrontYarmouth, arrives

362 p.m.
No. 97 From Hah (ax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Moo., WedJSat.)

V> arrives 12.18 a.m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Two., Thurs., 

Sun.), arrives 4.43 a.m.

For a moment the old man was stumpe. 
Then he answered easily; "Jess prezacly

Sir Philiir, rihh. , ;de *ame Rastus, wid de exception dit
Sir I hilhp Gibbs, the famous war de dawg is ’maginary "

correspondent, has been appointed Editor j
of the Frjgiisb Review of Reviews, which, The prescrit reductions in prices e*.
edito^l d1re^kTSf ,^1", w y,,ianl prc8eed in Percentages, are not so Impressive 
editona direction of the late W T Stead, as the percentages of increases were two
The Review of Reviews, which is a counter- years mm. The consumer who used to 
part of the American periodical of the about 1 x, or even 200 per cent

,>3Vid Cria^ the Pri‘c of certain article,
wh,, r,sL.T ,h w 0081 °*™r’ I m£,y not •* deply stirred by the newws of 
who founded the Woodrow Wilson a 50 per cent drop on cotton goods, or a
23.*?* fim^C hhl;nder thC ^ Per ee"1 CP* in woolens, but ii he reflects 
~Z! ™“p G'“» *e ™y a moment he will realize that a 50 per cent

0< Review* W|U O11 i» exactly the same as a 100 per cent 
con nue to promote the cause of -Anglo- advance made when all goods went soaring 
American friendship and good will. with warprices.

A new forestry-policy for the United 
States is proposed in a Bi.'1 introduced in

A Doubla Ba.tin» _Houw by Congreeunan Bertrand Subscriber, in arrears art asked to
H. Snell, of New York. The measure kindly remit at once. With newsprint at 

(From the Liverpool Post ) appropriates *14,000,000 and provides $160 per' ton, plus freight, if takes con- 
A tittle follow sa/Tn th,- (kxtrsteo f0r acüve c,K>Peration of Federal and «derable money to carry on a publishing 

crl bUy lwl tned^mn State authoriUe8 and individual owner* business and it i, necemary that sulk 

sole him. but without a rail. Presently £ FZLTL** !?* protec5ion- ^ptlons be paid promptiy. If you are not 
s’ sympathetic old lady came gjoJ "II “»a,d to have the active support of | now paid ijn advance seize thisopportunity 
" What’s the matter tittle boy’ " she asked lumbcr’ paper and newspaper publishing to join the ranks of that select number who 
"Gat my new pants covered wiU, dust." ; Iare alwayl "^d

sobbed the boy. "But they're dean now, I
dear." continued the lady. "I know they TOKIO, Dec. 23 -A Shanghai despatch | Mrs. Smith—Did the doctor ask to 
are," wailed the lad. "Then why do you to Ashai Shimbun reports a teriffic see your tongue, James? 
cry, child?" "’Cos mother wouldn't earthquake in Kan Su province on Dec- Mr. Smith No, I told him about yours 
let me take them of) when she beat the ember 16 w‘th casualties estimated at and he ordered me away for a rest.— 
dust out. ” 2,000. Edinburgh Scotsman.

PLEASE REMIT AT ONCE

—)

-
The Manitoba Free Press deplores , 

the vicious personal attacks which some ~ A *U‘ement ol the Rhodes Scholarslup 
people seem fond of making on Hon. Tru»t',»how» th*1 the number of Scholars 
W. L. McKenzie King, Mr. Crearar e1 Oxford during year
and Premier Meighen. "A letter received ■ ,’JP whole * in <**■ ™ 1«3. of 
from a correspondent making a vi ulent , ,rom the British Empire
personal attack upon one of the three 'and 7f^°m the United States. The 
national political leaders," says the Free ! 1920-21 ,tarted with 220s chotors
Press, "hasbeen given place in the waste '. ,re,idcnce' with 60 or more to enter 
paper basket. This kind of political | *" JanuarF- 
discussion is played out in Canada.,
Forjpnately, all our national political' Canada's population is two 
leaders can be regarded with respect." per square mile.

E
Western Canada’s Corn SubstituteI

* m

penonsl
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ii—the same good 
been maintained, w 
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rote quality.

hasquality 
ithout vari-

Aaybedjr
through Western Cauda this snm-

and strong on many of th# farms.
The newest product will never be

come the greatest But It msy end 
probably will add much to the
»•* «dththe gsMlbTh^t th^ioSü

en eunflower will blossom on evosy 
f»™. I» dnys to come. Side by »Ue 
with the granary big silos will loom 
up on every farm, and the ensilage th-7 win bold wiU be sunfSuwen, 
stalk, leaves end nil, chopped np

Take n plug of chewing obacco, 
eteam it until the leave) come leoee 
-and you will, by looking at the 
tobacco, be able to form an accurate 
idea of what sunflower ensilage 
luoltt like. Moreover, It smells like 
that too. But the cattle, figura
tively anil literally, eat it up I Cat
tle coming Into the barnyard, fresh 
from eating luscleus green grass, 
Wnl make u bee-line on the run for 
eunflower ensilage, 
in preference to th

who has tssveUed

;

Few isfff else ea/ey Kmd Ross CeZZ.s
■

JACKSON’S’

LIVERY & SALE STABLE
.

We will buy your homes, we will soli you homes. Every 
homo sold, guaranteed to be an represented.

’
A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Modi, 

cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi
cines shoifld look up thin line an it In one of the best. Also n 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work
for the public.

TERMS CASH

Thiy will eat it 
LJe most expensive 

hT r ‘'ir,MJ wmU*r food*- bran and all 
\tW,t « art »i th«R»-8Rd giv# ,„JrJ 
milk, with a higher butter-fat 

on 3ur.fic-.sTT emilzgc.
Mr. P,. C. Thomas,' of Lloydmm- __K^|

«1er, cow testing sufiervisor for Sad-
kitokewai, fur the Dairy and Colli 
htoiage bian, h uf I he Department of 
Agncultoro, Ottawa, writes; Hie I
growing of sunflowers tot ensilage 
has been adopted fcy a gnat num 
b9r °* t>*»katcb#wan farn ora dur- 

the summer. There

■ I iHHr H’T~ 9
■ mmmM wBEpiiMar* two or more pit silos. In it lç long. ThexedeUüi wiii h.V,»” ,!vw'r to one load „

Roxthem district they are common necex.arv information to all for > «-* (will abaci h the
1.1, 0,,g the dairymen supplying mill who Imvê hsd rap^nSî in mwSZ u,‘til '

'"•«“ffl’.'X.i u s’iff.îâE2»' -C$2 ssutssu
krfr*t surcfN* for the winter feed in r ”To harvest thn rron m .nv ta m n starting tnaf both dairy beef and o»tt!o. A <*, L tho cvrnWnd^ bu 1
I /*fkatooa •,'tar ha., while .,th , cut I»y Ld Tho or' mwntity
collected th« following tr.tereMtint dinyy length in which the enallaeé «Milage is r,

01 inch. C“ A 'cutter ’wiU, a u" ^ Ï

“Roccisn Mammoth was the seed -tacbed, twelve to fifteen feh"tbrr,î,V Lo'ih”?’ *UI !fk’' fr<

fn rôwi n!" thirty inches anart, aa , handle tin- crop fa,t l, t *. A.f52. ,leurM
n May at non»,He. Owing to th, W I ml. -W* “ “

late spnng tliis year, sowing wan d< “Most of tho ailoa wor* tinta

.W.,T a/rd.riï-; smS S5F1E 
t-riivx I ri.n;:«te,Lwo iy -u

6_

e ' rS

WËjMgÊ Im
m * T. E. HUTCHINSON

aa,
3

- -...  a , . m
THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL

BHT VIAWrar ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
iw. t is 1 . --------------------
, It whS ' OCEAN LIMITED
-r LtAVtS HALIFAX BAILY gCit* a. m. with mu,C modern equip-

Si;

Alta.
!

.
la

I
»

"Zi I,’ 1 •mn.rti.m. ,t Montreal Kill, fast throuab Train» far Tnrorifn jmd i
■’3

Connections at T
m,d Vai'^yw0’"'',0r W,nalp^' Pm Arthur. Edmonton

............... Hattf

1 te'-te
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m

SajOBaSBEBB
Letts st 163 p.m. and at Montr 

Connection, at Quebec with Trans 
via Cochrartc.

8e»3-jgrttec, COWH a mbttu 
flower and green 
twenty-five
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» Wbave tb,op. It it advantas
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Orfeo in 1650. PRICES OF GROCERIES
We also hear one Baluzami, giving --------- S§>

I«rformances in England in 1577. (From the Toronto Globe.)
j Thé principe! Italian makers of the In cpWÉTtion with repeats that house- 
seventeenth century were Amati, the ; keepers have found little or no reduction 
Guarneri and the Stradivari families, recently in prices of food a prominent 

j "all of Cremona” who so jealously guarded wholesale .firm of Toronto sends to The 
the peculiar secrets of their manufacture Globe a statement showing the prices

charged by it on December 30 for staple 
groceries with the prices it charged in 
July:

_____
— mA Series of Talks on 

Music
By Prof. C.'é. I-augher, Mus. Bac., Sar-

A SURE RECOVERY Professional Cords.
f- (From the Brantford Expositor.)

It is not at all probable tiiat Canada 
will be disturbed to anything like the 
extent as the United States will be. The 
evidence in every direction is tiiat the 
country ;s adjusting itself gradual 
the changing conditions, ard while the 
process cannot be accomplished without 
some painful results, it is confidently 

July. ITesent. ! expected that the marvellous resources 
Sugar , per hundred lbs. $24.71 $10.71 j of Canada, and the proved wisdom ard
Rice, blue rose, lb................. 18 .10 .skill of the financial and industrial leaders
Peas, doz......................... 2.00 L47f j will be equal to the task of piloting the
Com, dor..................... 1.60 1.40 country through whatever ex urgencies may
Tomatoes, doz................ 2,00 1,45 arise, with perhaps less disturbance than
Syrup, 2 s, case—,_Li, 6.70 5.55 in any other coyuntry To this end the
Soap, per hundred calces 10.00 8^0 entire thought and skill of the business
Cornstarch, lb......................... 14 111 world, as hr as possible, is being directed.
Canada, laundry, lb . 12J ,091
Tapioca, lb...................... •“ “
s»k°, ..............
Shelled walnuts. It, ,|
Split peas, lb
Rolled oats, bag___6.25
Coromehl, lb 
Pot barley,
”*r!barley- lh„....................» Th. cl.br.ted Dr. Mich.nhoff.
Black pepper, II,...................40 .25 1 n authority on oarlv old .se.
Shelled almonds, lb.............. 65 .45 say. that it is “cxuwd by poisons
Pekoe tea, lb .40 .25 11 g««ated to th. toteatln..»

- You will see from this. » writes the « [ without
Toronto wholesale firm, “that there has forming poisonous matter. Poi»
been a considerable decline in the price eons bring on early old ego and
of staple groceries. “ but it is questionable ‘*
whether housekeviiers have received their makes your dî0cîtion sound. J 
full benefit of the decline. Consumers 
might satisfy thepiaelves on this point 
by comparing tl* statement with the 
prices actually charged to them.

Dr. Leslie E. EatonN

samenia. Dental Surgeon
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc» 

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

■-
NO. IX.—THE FIRST VIOLINISTS.

y toThe perfection of the violin making was that no modern maker has so far been 
completed during the latter part of the able to reproduce instruments of the same 
sixteenth century a id the beginning of quality, 
the seventeenth century.

The development of the violin to the high record price for a Srradivanous is 
unsurpassable per lection attained by said to be $15,000, and a Guarnerious, 
the great violin makers naturally cd- formerly belonging to Wieniasky and since 

' mcided with the remarkable development sold to John McCôrmack (the tenor 
of the technique of violin playing. singer) for $18,000.

The Italian violin makers during the The violin was considered at one time 
course of the seventeenth centurfr, brought the common property of man, yet many 
their skill up to the highest perfection and failed to obtain proper instruction and 
put into the hands of the performers the would adapt his own ease in playing it, 
moat perfect instrument for expression the result was "slovenlyness" for he 
that human ingenuity seems capable simply fiddled at playing, hence the name 
of devising. fiddle which reminds us of the boy who

The central’ idea in the soloists mind asked his father: What is the difference 
is to make effect by melody with sub- between a violinist and a fiddler? About 
ordinate accompaniment. three hundred dollars per evening, my,

I One ol the first to make good with the child, answered the father, 
violin was Lully, bom at Florence; his .. ■ .
musical talertl was discovered by a shoe- ! A new baby had arrived in the liouse 
maker monk, who taught him rudiments of a strong co-operative member. Little 
of if» guitar and by some means he got Johnnie was very anxious to know where 
hold of a violin and between the time of It came from, and was told by his faunt 
washing floors and acting as scullion that tfiey got it in the doctor's shop, 
in the kitchen, his spare momenta were 'Well,'' replied Johnnie, "there'll be 
used on the violin. a big row in the house whee my father

Lully was overheard playing popular coSles home tonight. " 
the violin and was soon given "Why?"
in the Princess' hand where he "Because my father'll say you should 
excelled; but being of a mis- have got it from the Co-op."

R. B. Blauveldt, LL B.
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR

\
So valuable are these violins that the

jEstate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 91

- mM. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

.18 .08 Minard’s Uniment for Dlptherle.
m

'i:v,
.12 „ .03
.65 .45

E. A. CRAWLEY.«Si.09
Cause of 

Early Old Age
3.70 A. M? En*. Inet. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer end Nove 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

.031.061r •.......(5 08 .06

N. 9.

eets ford O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County
airs Sales will be taken at pre- war prices $6.00
a

:-lfDR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

WKBHTF.U ST. KKNTVILL*.

qiuckly
Chievious disposition, he was caught 
writing rude verses about the princess, 
who promptly dismissed him.

In the same period, Baltzar, a famous years have hep foreigner}. In that time 
0 German violinist won a great reputation only seven native Canadians or Englistl- 

iu England, in fact, he was the first great speaking citizens were executed, 
performer on the violin heard in-England,
his art seemed / touched with magic. ■ . ■ ®

speaking of hi. wonderful —L 
Anthony Wood wrote: -None in England ARD S LINIMENT 
ever saw the like. “ Wilson, the greatest Have used MINARD’S LINIMENT in j

r^lTrrot1 H.Uf.to Baltzar s (eel to see if he Iran Cloven men, the mark(,t, , ftnd ,hat it gives 
faatle we if Iw W$a a devilk because he quick relief to minor accidents, such as L
acted beyond the pert» of man; Wilson sprain», bruise, and all kind, of wounds, I , : Expo

srsasssr-aa: SEKS3!
and making him drunk that by drinking and spring months. 1 would not be with- 
he was brought to the grave. _ MINARETS LINIMENT and can-

* The tirnt to arrange concerts for profit yinwbWlwm G
;! wa« John Banister, an English violinist’ ^ KemptviMe, ft. S., Feb. 24. 19&). 

of the same period. whBatabiished a ^
series of concerta in London for money .
mi,king. Thi se were held dt his own house. 1921 TENDERS
and were continued until a short time be
fore his death.

At this period the greatest violin 
makers had brought their skill up to the 
highest perfection in violin making.

The actual ‘ Inventor of the violin is 
not known nor have w« the correct date.

The first mention of the violin as part 
of the orchestra is made by Monteverde,
When hr gave a performance of the opera 

7 _ __ .______________ _

Ninety-eight per cent, of the criminals 
hanged in Canada during the past-eleven

-
' Triumph !

The New 
was compared 
face with original sing
er and orchestra in 
Hall fax-no difference! 
Write for catalog

Phinney’e
X Halifax /

Minard'a Liniment for'Colda, Etc.

'-f Phone 10
Tacts toFUi LINEy.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

Rvfultr ! ngi Between

John’s and 
>1, Eng.
«don, Eng.
lift, for

v Halifax,
Livei

Apples
Dr. D.V.O-, French PI1U'

aaL
Pai Service

i’a LiverpoolHalifax

-
F.

at.Ah«lnSi In you up $3 A bo*, or
ipt "of uric,,* TSf-,e»,'<,.rHV i>ris For children from 6 month, to 16 years 
CMh.ri.r., o.iori., of age, boya and girls. Apply to

H. STAIRS. Wolfville
*■■■■■■% Agent Children’» Aid Society.

1921 two for
on reoe 
Co.. St■ Tender, for the Collection of County ' 

Poor, Railway. Patriotic Fund. Dog and 
Provincial Highway Rates In each Ward 
In Kings County for the year 1921 will 
be received at the office of Municipal 
Clerk, tkiurl House, until

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1IST,
AT \ 2 O'CLOCK NOON

The Tender must include the 
and Post Office addresses of two 
ponslble parties willing to become bonds
men In event of Tender being accepted.

The Collector must be a resident of 
the Ward In which he collects the rates
MBgWBjjUWWMpH

C. L. DODCÜ, 
Municipal Clerk.

■|P> -

The Quality Electric Store
5—

A few Quality Electrical 
Suggcsdeins that will prove of intcrestfto you.

names
M

fl
V,.1BABY 

SLEIGHS
1 Latest styles, handsomely 

finished in red, green or white- 
enamel. some of them with 

! hoods.
$1.50 to $21.50

RAIL SLEIGHS 
I $2.25, $2.50

WmS, ?
I • •

m
:V 40-4

Motor Trucking ! ,s
-

m-x^J
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to

Electric Irons 
Turnover T oasters 
Red Hut Ifeaters z- 
Toaater GtÉRa .

r ' From $6.08 toi$8.50 
• Prlct/ each $8.50 
P«* Only each*«6.00 
- From $9.50 to $23.85 

Hotpoint Percolators - Price each $21.00 
BeautffuI Table Lamps -

I
S BOYS' SLEDS, with spring 
8 khocs 75c. $1.00, $1.50 and 
i |L80.

I II tpensr-saraj on ■■
L* G. BainesSTEERING SLEIGHS 

$ $2.00. $2.25, $?,70 and

Special Price List ol
NwReady. Write

PAY FREIGHT oftJ
imounting to $10.

i’Phone 137-12.
Up to $25.00r!

. ■ j
Washer* - nd Electric Sewing Machines

.

ÜÜ1
rOR SALE ! the *Pt■ 3 5 m

of how lo Iimp Konom—

Seva»! !=“«tlhsnd Autos, and 
ito Trucks, AU thoroughly over- 
mled and ready for the road.

l\ j
Ask for particulars 

end price, of

SectS!

or
eeigned and hand 

lilferfd to hi» maaiura by
ne

*:TRURO, ff. a. E. HUTCHINSON
WO

..

^viLte X ! ..
TH!,.*Uhü"u'uM'û ok. 

. totaadte «• «Wvray 
a» anything Mile the amESafe
rank* Crown Suit. ouWxni- 
ina In mofU,

m-- ■; ?t*s. '■

Christmas
end iW DISPLAYS.

3 • I ,

is New Year C. F. Stewart, Wolfville
I!M|nd

call with

I
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Tbt Upper Canard Sabbath School v' 
held their annual entertainment and

r «d dented thtiTwÆ

wklt Ll’a feTly “n,eated °f gath*red round the tree, where Santa
lîe'boy» hoDe^tT'nlifv**0 7* ^ C,aUS distributed *"*. «'ter which short 
dyfatoeN™ W ga™ addreaw6 were given by Rev. G. A. Logan
ny m the New Year. and Mr. Herbert Stain,, of WolMlt,

H i -, 1
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Personal Paragraphs
3 -------

Mi»» Paige PSnec, of Dartmouth, ia 
visiting her triend, Mi* Mildred Schurman

Mi* Alice Stairs, of Dartmouth, ie 
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Stairs.

Mr. William Stairs is home from the 
Nova Scotia Agricultural College for 
the holidays.

Mr. E. C. H. Young of “The Palma’’ 
was in Halifax over Christmas. Union Staff spent Christmas at her

Mr. Robert Chambers spent Christmas ^at Middleton, 
ui Truro with his sister. Mrs. D. M. Smith, j Mre. J. P. Kennedy, of Halifax, » 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Banks spent visiting at the home of her parents, Mr. 
Christmas with relatives at Waterville. and Mrs. R. E. Harris.

Mi* Elsie Bagnall, of the •pare time and energy at the new 

< Port Williams Scouts

Mrs. (Rev,) R, F. Dixon and Mi* 
I Dixon left

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown left this X 
morning for Hampton, Annapolis County | 
to spend New Years with friends. « V

Mi* Edith Stairs of Halifax scent Mr “d Mre Cyril Mr' «nd Mrs. C. A. Fitriquin aJ I
Christmas with her parents. Mr ^d H?l‘,and daughter are home from Wolf- ; family spent Christmas at the home afCt 

“ ParCntS' Mr dnd v"k 'or the Christmas holidays. Mrs. Patriquin's parents, Mr. and Mrj. ST

d,. a-, aw-,>»> Sfti’æss.'a

today to spend some 
weeks at New London, Conn.

nnnnnn nnnnmmm
Mrs. Herbert Stairs. □□ Q

□Mis* Ruth B. MacDonald, of the Ot
tawa Conservatory of Music is visiting 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Mac
Donald.

Mrs. F. H. Beattie spent a few days 
last week in Halifax the guest of Mrs. 
Ceo. T. Ahum, Larch Street.

Miss Mildred Shurman, " principal of 
tlie Guysboro public School, is spending 
the Christmas vacation at her home here.

Mr. Austen Chute is home from Buf
falo, N. Y., where he is engaged in teaching 
for the Christmas holidays at his old 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ingraham, of 
North Sydney, spent Christmas in Wolf- 
vitie, gu< Jto of their son. Mr. J. W. In
graham.

COUNTY BOYS’ WORK.

H(Continued from page 1.) ...
of the former arc held on Tuesday in

Mrs. Helen Packe, of Westport is the vestry of- the Methodist Church, '■ 
spending a lev weeks the guest of her the horse shed being used lor game^!' tjTri
daughter, Mrs. F. H. Beattie, Lower The boys have levelled the ground in w-1
WolfviUe. the shed and covered it with sawdust, jj-H

Rev. Clair Bkakney, of Bridgewater, W?!en the electric li*hta arc ‘"«tolled, K 'fcj 
Mass., is spending New Years at the home wl!i[nage 8 *p*end‘d P*ace k* ‘hi* purposk. 1' | 
of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bleak- „,Tu ,°f 1South B*r^k meet * 5*5
ney. Main Street. the Hall a, that place every Friday even. -J_{

... „ ... . , “W. but on some Tuesdays, Scoutmaster V-f
Mi* Wiswell. Vice-Principal of the Johnson takes the whole troop on a I—l 

Chebucto school, Halifax, is spending hike when they pa* various treu and IT 
her vacation in Wolfville, the guest of have a goof time. JU
her friend, Mrs. (Capt.) Arthur Jones All the Berwick boys are very keen ft

Mr. Horace McKenna, who is «gys ‘heir Scout work and are already * 

in railway survey work in northern New fo‘n* a^r their second daw, 1st Claw 
Brunswick, was home for Christmas with ,nd Proficiency
hit parents, Dr. and Mrs. McKenna, The Watendu* boya ate using the 
returning on Monday hone shed of the Baptist Church for

games and holding their budne* meetings 
Mr by It it

that they may u* the Vretiyof the Church
far this purpo* In a tifatt time.

Mr E*. Chu» nod Kir. Keith Mb- 
M«hon are acting as lafdere. About

Mr. Cecil Thomoeon who h>* ™Uen boy* m enrolled, and sev

„ F. -fv«oUtiive of the friends wül be glad to learn that she very keen on hockey, ajd wUI 
Sydney Daily Record, at North Sydney ; experts to soon return to WolfviUe. i*Dod showing in the King’
Mi “"**y Mines, «ant the Christmas; Mr . M _____________ . 1 Hockey League.* * Sf, m Wolfville.Idaughter RlUh, oi^ unfaAunMriy

f c ■W. MrKecric, of Cfcfistiae* gmU « Iha home of Mrs.

rSpL' Bstatfwiaaf SSiSSf
*' tht home °t Mr 8nd ! *y «*•* Mrs. Manning and little .

Mrs. D. B. Shaw. .TggSpfs I nutb will remain until next week.

n□□We wish to take this 
opportunity of thanking 

. our customers for their 
patronage during the 
past year and wish them 
all a Happy and Pro- 
•Perou.1921

r □□n□K

□r Mr. Donald B. Smith, who ie attending 
Upper Canada College, is «ending Us 
vacation with hie parenu, Mr. and Mre. 
1. Elliott Smith.

□
n /Mr. W. H. Chase, Jr., and Mi* Latia 

Chase, of the Delhoutie Medical College, 
their vacations at their sare nhome in WolfviUe. Mre. E. C Y 

in Halifax. It 
the holiday

oqng spent Christmas 
» her intention to «pend 
with friends in Bridge-

in a !

Mr. Fred W. Beattie, of J. T. Irwin’s 
tfaff. Port Marion, spent Xmas at hit ’gfc'R -, §§f .

and Liverpool, but onhome m Lower Woifviiie leaving for
of the arvere weather, the returned home -
Oft

ife

n
suit.

They are

Waterbary Co., Ltd
WolfviUe

fir »
a County □

nk - • ■
S

m

gMgn’a and Boys’ Wear snd Family Shoe Store.and Mre. A. R Green

innnnnann
■■■■■■■■■s Ewsasis

MV
-1

12thu Mmami displayed and plainly priced s= *
Ladies’

-1

and Misses’ Coats 
Half Price

- AH Men’s Boys’ Sweaters ranging in 
price from $2,ef6 to *12.00 Now reduced 
ONE HALF.

January ia our month "for taking 
and we always aim to have our 
as low as possible befenv 

We are particularly %p*ious to 
inventories this season and haveIAil this year's styles consisting of Velours, Silver- 

JU tones, and Tweeds, goixi heavy winter weight, sizes 
kg 4 size 40, 9 size 38, 5 size 36, 1 size 34, 2 size 32. 
* Regular prices ranging from $18.00 to $51,00, 
■ now ranging from $.1.00 to $25.50.

This is a case where we are doing things by Halves.

Large range solid leather Boots, both 5 
coarse and fine at revised prices, also a pair M 
of our Heavy Fleece lined Overshoes with M 
every pair of Men's boots at 98 cents. jg

To clean up our Christmas Candy and M
Nuts we now offer,
Ribbon Candy

during
bripgir

this sale som
ng our retail puce in many») 

below even to-day’s actual cost of 
duction.Again: ®

Trash is still trash even at 
prices. Clothing good clolhin.,, ... 
investment, you get your interest in wbar. 

Remember ou gnods are built Inti a

tChUavS'Zi’1 "f• ? shop-wdra good®, m
new goods greatly reduml.

red i

tulflrAll Ladies Skirts 
Half Price reg. 36 cents per lb. now 

- lbs (ot 36 (dents, Christmas Mixture, 2 lbs. 
for 45 cents. Best quality mixecl nuts 28 
cents per It).

E
* Ï1 Ladies Blue Serge Dress size 

sale price $24.50.
5 1 Ladies Blue Serge Dress size
JH »“1<- price $19.50.

■ 2 ”BWSjS81ra~*’ “■ *
fl A« m Christmas waists marked $A00

-1—-—.. . ' ... ---------------

* FURS

reg. $ 13.00, 

reg. $30.00,
The Grocery Depdftmcnt will help the 

Sale along by giving, 1EI#

!
as

BB off. ms.miI lywrev,
JÜ--I W bars

MEN’S m feundreda 1 Australian Fox Stole, to clear j
Bgf 1 Opi*),iim Stole clear .. 1

1 Mink Marmot Stole............
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